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The Milll'ni,,l state or t]1e ~earth will be 
~ ~e rolle'0red state, whieh will prtwede the 
et 'e1;i1al s'tate. In Hcv. 20: 1-3 \Ye rlad 
tl'. \.tt Jultll Raid: 

'' Aud f ~a.w an nngel come down frnn 
heaven, having the key of the bottom let~; 
pit and a gt·c;it chain in his hnltd. And ho 
'" id IH>hl oit tilt' dragon, that old serpvnt., 
w lll'h is tlw devil and t'atan. and bound him 
a,'dwusHn(l ve<ll'~, Hnd ca_.;:t him into tile 
bottomli·>~. r;it., ancl sinH him up, Rl1d st·t a 
~eal upon !'lin>, that he ~hot!ld deeeivc• the 
natiou~ 110 tnore till the thoU:j:ltHi teal'S 

should be i'ulfilletl: attd after tlut he 'nJUot 
be Joo:.-:1Pd <llitr.le f'ensnn." 

It; app<'ars from the fiJt'l'e';oin<l' quotation, 
that thet·e will be a thousand \'t·ah; dut·ing 
wltieh time t:intan will be boLi11d, that he 
may" (

1
ie'e(-'ive the !lations no rnure, till the 

thous~t\d .\ CIU'S RliHII bt• fhlfiilt'd." '1 he llH• 
tious whieh he sball .thefJ df1<'ieve ''no 
rnore~', are t•videntlv the 11o1t.ions o( the 
lf.'artil wldeh he !tad bf'en, deet·hillg, other~ 
,ti:-:.e tlH~ woJ·th.; '• 110 moh.~" would 1101 ool, 

P' superfluous, but tlH-'Y would he in.o1pp o 
<,te. John ~H\V 1llat \vht-•t·t>aS. the llatit:ns 

~:e earth had hL'l'n t('mptt~d b,v Sat;.n, 
~t!'intr the thou~and .year·::;, tllev sh:dl Le 

tt-to[Jt<:d no n1o:·o. In the• thtee follo11ing 
"'-''''eR, (the 4tlt, 5;h,and 6tlt,) we t·ead that 
.John ~aid: 

q And J saw throne:::, at1il they sat upon 
\,hem, antl jndgnH•nt was gin.-'n unto tl1em: 
and I saw the ;;ou!~ of them thnt were he• 
headPd f'or t,he witliPRS of Je~u~. and for 
the \\'Ord .oi'God, atld whit•h had not wnr~ 
s.ilippc!l the he:~tH, neit.lH'I' hi~ im,t}!"C!, neith· r 
h.al ret·(•j ved his lll'! rk u;1on thci r fort~l1e:1d ~, 
or· iu thd1· hands: and thPy Jived fLHd l'eigtt' d 
with Cild8t a t.housatJtl 1€itrt: Hut the 
rest of the dead Jiv,•tl !lot' ag .in until tlte 
thou~and ye;tr~ wer'~' fillh-;hed. Tlli:-:; i:<. tie 
:fit':-<t rt•sur~·pet.imi. Ble:i!st>d and hol ,. is he 
that hatb part in the fh~t restu·reeti;lll: on 
Stieh the :O;i'<'ond deaih h:tth no powt)l'~ hut 
tllt'.V siJ,,j] b'' pJie,t,; of God a tid of Clni<t, 
and ~hall n~igu with Him a thou:-; nd \C:Il'~" 

Some pt:-oPle s:ty that rho J·c··gn ·of ti.e 
snint~ with Ul!ri~t a tbous:tnd 'e 1·r·s wii] 
not be on the ~al'th, but I think that this 
o;)inion is contrat·y to the for~;~~oing· quota 
tio:1, fo1· it b tlte1·e shown t.h·,t the nations 
ot the earth "hall not he dpeeived during 
the thou!5aud years. At the commPiwe .. 
ment of tlle tht.HlSand rear~ rPign of Chri~t 
with hi~ saints, l{.ev. l t: 11) will be fulfilled, 
whieh say~: 

"And the se-venth ang.;l sound.ed; and 

there \Vere great voices in henven, 8ft}'ing, 
'l'ne ldng<IUtns of this wol'ld ate b•·ctJU>It 
til~ J, ingdom, of ou1· Lord, auu of hi,; Uhri~t i 
ar1! he sh1dl reign forever a11d ever.n 
, 'I' he wortlo~ ot the S<Htg' which Ji•h11 heard· 

,,LJ then be tulnllerl, We read tluutwsaid1' 
"A ud they 8u11g a. nsw sot•g, suyiug, 

thou art wot·tlly to t;tke the burik, Hl1'd t& 
open the SP>ds therl'of': Jot· thou·" ast slaio, 
aud ha>t redeemed n,; to God by thy blood 
out of f•verr kindred, and tongue, and pe~
pit-', and n<~tlun ~ and hast !llade us uut.\> 
our God kin'gs and priPsts: a11d We shall 
r0ign on th•· earth.' Rev. _5 · 9, 10. 

These textR enlleetin·l< 8how that the 
saints will reign with Cin·lst a thous:md, 
'eMs on the earth. 'I' he next reitnu ks ill, 
Rev. 2\1,. sir ow that tltt• natio"~ of the II<Irth' 
which will not be di!ceived during 'the 
t:wusand years, will be deeeived" wJ.en the: 
thmJ,<and y(~ars a1·e expired," and th t then i 
H t1 :tan shall !Je loosed out of his prisob/'' 
al1d "'sh,dl go out to deceive the natiol1a 
,~tudt are it, tlw four q ttartet·s of the earth." 
'I\1e stnte1hent is a~ follows: 

''And w lt''n the thousttntl vea1'R are' ex• 
pi red, :Satatt slwll b•' hiost•tl o'ut of his prill• 
on. and t<hall go nut to decetve the nations 
which at'<' in t.he four quarters of the earth, 
{i1)r; and Magog~ to ga_t:Jer theiu 'toget.her to~ 
b .t k; tit<• nuntbet• of wiHHll io~ as the saud 
ofthl' sea. Attd thev weut tip on t.he brtlddth 
of tire eal'th, and oomp •ssed the camp of 
the saints al>i)ot, and ·the+ belovetl city: 
alld fire <'am•: down from God out of heaven, 
an l devou:·ed them." Rev. 2'-1: 7~9. 

The; saints will be ott the'"" th dut·ing the 
thous,uH:l .\ear~, otherwise bow earl the· n)l• 
tionK of the ea!'th C•>rnr,ass the camp of tl.e 
sailits al111Ut, and the bc·ioved clty? It' the 
camp of the ,;aiut,; will not be the abode of, 
the •nints who will have lin•d on the earth 
i, t~w 1\lilleninrn, how· can there be a 
c tmD of till' saint,; at the end of the Millen• 
ium? I,; that the tit.te spoken of by Jude! 

B<> "'"'': 
"And Enoch abo, the ~eventh from Ad· 

am, pt·oplteRied of these, s:iying, Behi>ld,.th~ 
Lot·d cotneth with ten thous.md of his s.tints, 
to execute judgment upon all, and to con· 
vince all of' their ungodly deeds which they 
hav~ un.,.otllv committetl, and of all theit 
h<tl'<l spe~clw:~ wbieh ungodly sinu~rs havE 
spoken against him.,. 

Will the Lord come· with ten thou~and O'" 

hi~ sainte, at th11 end of the Mlileninm: UJJ 

z~charialt prophesied that the Lord .;f1.'cl' I 

God fhali come in that day, Ot' n.;:;e; wh~·" 
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,!~.t .sh'li o~, t~C:t.(l:O.;(\ll,~ ofO!·~, ,dfAh~,~a.r~ir :#wl!no},!Je (jeel)f.v:e<t by Satan, 
'\i .s, ir~4w n#:·~h>•lJ:I1~i;•fjll:ther~d '"<:fll b~~IY@SUrreeted ~t the CQrtl/fi2encemel1t ol' 

/gainst;J, . . .battle: W ~!Fend thalli < trie tlrdi1~;1 ndc y~itrs .. In oui' · Ja,.;t'quotation 
.··zech•mnh ~:u.:!: . . . . L·. We rPacj, .• that the Jjord himself slralf d<'-

"And his:f&<>tsh.n.ll stand in that <!l'»y \lp~ · B'C:<Ynq, ,\yl)eq the dead in Ch!'ist shall'l'i,e, 
·.on tlte mourt't 10f Olires,· which iB liJ.efo're %:dt we''di\ not read th:1t he will necend: Ol' 

Jern•alem ·(;n ~he east~. and the mm't:·lt o£: de·~cendJ,·om he:>ven aftPr t!Ja t. tint<', ;ilei' 
Olives sh;i.Jl ·dleave in> tlw midst ',th:liri·~r the:r. d(J)!'f~.1 li.Et]•.<l th>tt God (Christ) slntl 

'tol}:a'!'d tlte·east aud towHrd the wc~t, >Uii!l !niag tli'Ofie who ,sl<·pt in Je~ns with 
ther~I·.S)l•\'!1 .b~. ;ar. 'V.cr,y great. <valley; >!l'ld, the •e,o(/.flJl\11«, nnr thr!t Enoch pro piles: " 
lu~ll;;<lCt\llJ ll'JO'U<rotnip shall remove tow,ar.~ thilt the,,~?i:.l;l eometh the stcond time wlt~1 the..tlor:tb,.and,In,:t!Lqf it tow.n·d the sontl.J.. ten !bou~;Hld of His s;>int.R, nor that Zeeh 
A'nd ye • $hall ;1f,~·~ to the valley of tl:>c, 1H'iah B11i(l th~ i the Lorfl im' Grtl:i iilwlf ci1in• 
m(1<lnJnin~; Jor'\'he valley of the moUI!lHins tfte.s•econfltime .yith .ali hi~ sn · '':s. · 
~h,IJI, reac'h:lrn't'<'> Azid; yea, ye sh;:tll fipe , we have;'ul!:<i,,'c!y saitl. gmne a?·: ·. t 
like as .. ,:Ve fkd t'rom. l;efo:re the eal;thquak,e ' s:lints wfll ·not 'be on !he eanb 
iJ.{:Jlre ~~·);((If tr~ziahking of Judah: and thotteanrr:ve,~r~:byc'}ll~~ we .re::r\ 
the J:,;qrd lilY .G:ed.,shall come, and all the S<tid th,ttjylwn the tle:tcl in Cl!l'i~t 
•si\.lnte·lvitl\ .. the('.'.'. Ze6h 14: 4, 5., "'l'l"m 1ye whieh '""e rd1v~ an~) 

}1\li!l, t'i;rPgoing .texts, and, othe1·s that I. sh>ill be.enught up together with 
m;)!illt q.l]ote,, show that the L~H·tl nl!d all the c~ond~; to nweF .. tl:ie Lord H"tl· 
~ji:s:.~gi~tt" will come. to Jhe earth ut th<~. ;t,ud so' ~lwii 1ve ever ihe 
~1n. ;ne·'.'ceJn,e,it,l -.of th9 tht,u8·,.1~tl .. U y~:i::--.', f.m,cl, · 1-; o \V I -,urHier;;;tand 
~>tat the end of it. It will bent the eom- n1arks tl],i't 1vlren tl"~ 

t
' !lH·q·e· ·."J·C·;···.·' .. ~ .. · .... ' .• .l·f··.t . .he·> .... t .. l.wt·l·s·:·tn·<·J·ye:.lrS thnt.i t.·w·i·l 1 •.•. de'<'el!dh]g .with all tbe . :":Ito l e s;\id,.i.\ the .ld11gdom~ of this world aye', sl()pt tri~h;Jl\m, that tli!'Y who ;·lwli ,, 
eyo,rpe (~}1_~, l\Jngdoms ·of o,u1· Lord and oK he ~· q,jiv·e .~r!1, ren?p:~n ~'. sh1;.lJ then a.~.c:cnd 
,is,Cbr,i~t;P 'i'!Jen the saints will be m"d.C. thocimuls'to rw~et the l;ord in tb&rqil', 

jngs. ai!fl·.pr•.· es .. ts " ... ntl w.· •. i)l reig1.1 '.·o·n· ·t·l·.1 .. f} .•. es.·cor .. t Hi'p to .. tl·'·e enrtl.t, .so .shall thm' 
\rth, Some people believe that> t.l\es,ti~it,• , qe with the, I.ord .. ,'l'be:f'\vijl :nf?i 'v 

iil.b'l. r.e.surrectec! at th.e cotninr; <ifQ1H;t$.t,~ with the Lo<·d" in the clouds nor in 
\t tlmt,they.will thfljl bc.t>tken to':u}6l,lret0:{ot·}o\m heardtl1e sai!,ts in · · 
~;t .(1( rh? Unl~OI;S~, i1Ud thafthey. )V\J~, ': \'<Ce, shaJj r:ign Oil th; 

~.\e remam untrl after.th~~ndof•~he t.~ns,,: th~y shall lrvc an~l. re1gn 
· ye~t·s; The prophecy of Pt:ul,.tn 1 '[h(>s •. thorts:md years wh1le the 

\,.i£1, used,to sttpport th;tt opinio1\~t(but:i enrth $hall 'not be rleceil·e<1 by S:li>lt' 1 

t.c.· .. o. '.ttext i'.'.· <J.O. un.eetion, wi·tl·1·.·· Pau.Ji8 ,r .• :.~ , m. ec.~ .is to .come together frotil tJifll.er, ' 
rks lll that, verse, presents the SUhJPCt ltl l'CCtlOIIS. 

jlfc~entlight, · Paulistherereprcsentt!d •·'l'uem thnt sleep in Jcsns, ill 
fa,vmg: ' . bring wirh !lim." Then '·the dea• 

t
But): would not have, you 1gnorant, ~ Chl'ist O<h·ct)l rise ftrst," when '.'l he l ' 
hren, concerning them wltieh are asl<·~·r,, himself sh~ll de~cend from heave· 
ye 8Ml'OI\'' not,. even a~ o,thers whlcn shout, wHh the voice of the ar ila» 

, no hope. For.tf webelwve that .Jesus and with, the trump of God," as e b, 
I ap,d ;r9~0. ugam, ·e~eu so tl17:n 3!8f showrl iti our last qnotation which ngr. 
~b sleep r.r! .J.esus. will God. bqng Wltd pt·ecisely with my quotation f'l't·m g, 
t: Fot•,.tlu~wesay unt_o you by tl!e ~~or . xx which shows that. those who:shall J:. 
~? Lor~,.th:tt 'Y9. whH'.h nrealtl'eand "l;lessed holy"shH\lLavepn'<r·.t.int.L. 
~a~~ unto .tb~ CO!l!1.ng of the Lord, sh;lll fi1.,,t ' fbnd tLnt they ~l.Jalllive 
lpt:eyen.t tl,eni wluch are asleep ... J<r1.r a.<Hl rcirrn with Christ a 'thou san , years. 
,Lord lpmselfslmll dcsce.nd fromhCi!V~ll Dut. u.e.orost'of tho de,1CI will nol; live in 
~ a shout, w1th the vowe of the nrc<l- 1 · . · . . 'l ' 1 (.1 .. a.· 'th l · .. 'f G ] ' J tl .. Llcll'. bod lOS Ull(l tile t IOUSitnd ycal"S :11.·0 
~,,;a. 11 (;1W

1, ' .. t.11·
0 t

11
run .. 'P " 1• '

0' ;tl.Hll< 10 
h.'11isho<l. Aft .. er the thonsand Y!'.ars al'•> 

4 .1u :')qslJ·,sln, n~e ust;. h:n ~,-ye c.. ·~I· 1 .. 1 ,, 1 .. 8 , .. , 'l·llL· ' 
! I .. r .. 'l . '·. 'I' II b; ' rJ t 11<11S ,ec' ,til• " {e! .tl.lll s ,,, ···; . p l (tre. ~ 1~e uru re~htLJ: s 1't . ? f:ldUh 1 ,_ ont of· his prison to deceive :r.ber 
loge.~h?rWJ~!I t~l<Jil;J m the clouds~ tn lll\)et wi1 ich 11re in the four quarters oft.he ear1. !. 
tL<)I'd.tn the HI!': .and so shall we ev.~r tl . 11 b tl .. , t' ftl . ·t 
{vi.th·tite Lord,'~ , : · . _len WI ,c. lc.re~u~.'~c ro2 o '.e 1 ~s, 
~.the loregoing.qnotation we ht\ve rend the de:ld. After !'lVIllg '" descnpt.IOn 
~ Gvd wiil b;;iug those who have slc•pt these events, we read that John S11.Hl: 

fesns with him when" the L<n'tl himself .. "And [ s;tw the dead, small and 
'II :dc•scepd f1·qm heaven witlr n. sl;out, ·strtnd befor<.i God; ni1ll the boob 
; "t'l}e v~iec of the• U.I'Ch!UlgeJ arid.witlt Op81Hid: •!111<1. Jl.l!Otflm• ·book W>lS 01 ·.n
it.rump <>f. God; anrlc' ~l1e th·",sJ ill, Christ '<:d, w hieh·i~ the book of life: and. tbr;. 
fl.l'i;;c P,1·st.," This prorheeyng,·ees .":itlf Cll:a:l wet·e .J\ld,ge<l ~ut of those tLmgs 
/Pt'o.phrcy i,n Rey: .. 2,0, whyre ,w.e l11\ve ·w.lnc!t we1·e.wntten m· the books, accol·
IWil. that., those wlw .shall rmgn mth 1.d<ng to. thell' works. And tLe sea gave 
)ist a. thousand years, while tno nittio!ls :'?lfl the dead whieh were in it; amlueath 

ll' 

j 
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~nd Iteil d~Hvered up the dead which 
\vere. in them: and they .. were jilllg~Ll 
1ive1·y 'm<tn according to their ;vorks." 
itev. zo: 12, 13. · · 

By the foregoing ;ye leni·n t.lu1t tl!e .~elz 
;vill rern:t.in on 'the earth until the resur
rection of "the i·est of the dead." Du
ring the thous>tncl years therefore there 
will be a se:t. But aft.er the thousaucl 
ye:trs, n;nd aft:er the resurrection of t.he 
res~ of tile dcnd, we read thitt there will 
be' :i new he:tven n.nd a new ei.trt.l1 nnd 
thilt. there will be no more seci. Avncxc<l 
to·. t:he foregoing quotation we· re11cl as 
follows: 

"And death :tnd hell were ens!. into the 
ln.ke of fire. This is the secorui death. 
And. whoso'ev<'r w;<s not found written in 
the book of li. fe wtts c:tst i1ito the hke· of 
fire.'' Rev. :~0: 1'1, 1 G. 

"·Ancl I sttw :t new be<tven and a new 
e:nth: for tho lh·st he:1Ven ;;nd t.he first 
earth were p>'>S\;cLI a W>ty; and there W:>S 

no m'l)l~e sea .. " Itev.'21: 1. 
From the foregoing qnotntions, it ap

pen.rs ·that. t.he Millen1al St:1tc i8 not t be 
·fitHtl'o·,. etet·tutl state of the enrt!t. After 
John had seen the new henvcn find new 
~anh in whi.::h earth: there will be no 
sea, we re·nd that he Sttid: 

"And I .Jeilm saw the holy city, new 
Jerusttlem, coming clo1vn from God out 
{)fhenven, prepitr~.cl ns a bride adorned 
for her hnsbn;nd." .John 21: 2. 

It appears therefore that this "holy 
<lity, new .Jerus;t]em," will not come down 
fr<im God out of heaven dming the Mil
leriium but' after the new e:trth shall be 
iJreatet! in which there shall be no more 
se(t. Ir, the s11me clwpter there is an 
ndclit.ion:tl descriptio~< ofthnt gteat city, 
the holy Jerus:Llem," from whicl, llearn 
that the nmnner of' its const.rucdon, tlle 
st.yle of its architect.ure ancl the circum
stances which will be connected 1yitb it, 
will be vet~y diffel'ent. from t.hc coustruct
.1on. arcbit.ect.ttre n.ncl peculinrties of old 
J:erus:tlern, as it will be in its 'restored 
<J~ndition in the MilleninnL In the de
scription of. the holy .)erttsalem whicl1 
will descend ont of heaven, we l'e:td th:tt 
it willlllwe "a wnll great and high, ant! 
twelve gates, nnd n.t. the g>ttes t.wcil ve an
gels.and ·mtme.~ written tlterMn, which 
arc .the mtmcsof the. twelve tribes of the 
childt·en of [srael.'' 1~ v. "And the w:tll 
-of the city hnil twelvefounclntions, n.n<l in 
them the nnmes of the t.welve npost:<es of 
the Lam.b." 14 v. "An<'i he (the ung:el) 
me~<snrecl the wall thereof, nn hnudret! 
muUo!'l.y and fout·cubit.s, lv)cording 10 the 
mesureof a. man, that is, of the ungeL And 
t.l1e building ofthe'w;tll of it. wns ot'j:t~per: 
<tnd t!1e city w:ts ptu·egolcl, like untociear 
.gins~ .. And the fourdations ofthe wall of 
the city were garnished with a.Jl mnnrter of 
;precious ~tones. The firs.t foundation 

was jasper; the second sdpphire; lhe 
tli.irrl.nchalcedony~ t:hefort.h,.anemerald; 
the fifth,• snrdimyx'; <the sixt.h, su'r<iius; 
tlie seventh, chrysolite; the eighth, beryl; 
,tlfe riinl.h, a topilz; the tenth, a chryso• 
:fn'rtsns; the eleventh., a jacinth; the 
t.welfth, an itmetlryst. "~nd the twelve 
g;ttcs were t.wel ve pe>1rls; every sevcml 
gate was of one pe>1d; nnd the street of 
the city wns put·e gold, as it 11'ere trans
ptoit·\nt e;lnss.'' 17-:21 v. 

Olrl.Jemsnlem will have no wnll around 
it wheri it. sh•tll be re-established, and 
when t.!w,Lorcl shnll be :t 'wnll of lire 
round about her, and when Ife shall be 
the glory in tl1 e miusto:lib(Jl', for. in Zech. 
2: l-'-5 we have the following de
scription of .Jerusalem as it will •· be in
hn.bited as towns without walls." 

".(lifted up mine eyes n.gain, and look
ed, ahd behold· n mrtn with 11 measuring 
line in his habd. Then said I, Whither 
go est thou 'I Ar)d he Mid unto me, To 
mea>JUt'C .] ertiS1tlem, to see' ivhnt is t!re 
breadth thereof, :tnd what is t.be length 
thereof. And behold, theitngel t.hnttalk
ecl with me went forth, 11nd ahother:rngel 
went out to meet him: And said unto 
him, Run, spcitk to this young man, so.y~ 
ing, J ernsnlem shnll be inhabiteclns·t.owns 
without walls for the mult.it.ude of men 
and cattle therein: For I saith the Lore!, 
will be unto her a wall of fire round 
about, n.ri<l will be the glory in the 
midst of her." 

'l'he foregoing prophecy hn:s reference 
to a clitl'erent t.ime nnd n different Jeru
snlem from that spoken of in Rev. xii. 
'l'be prophecy iu Zechn.riah will be fuliill
ed first and it will be fulfilled when death 
sh:1ll be sw:illowed up in v·ict.ory, and 
when n series of' remarlmble events shall 
tmn,;pire, sonie of which are deseribed 
in the following prophecy: 

"And in this mount.a.ithShall the-Lord 
of hosts m>tke unto n.ll people a feast of 
f:>t. things, n fenst of wines on the hies; 
of f~tt.'things full ofm,arrow, of wines on 
the lees well refined. And he will cle
stl'OY in this mountnin the face of the 
coYering c~tst over :til people, and the 
v:til t.hnt is spread ovet'ltll na.tions. He 
will swallow up rlent.h in victory; :tnd the 
Lord G<id willnvipe awa.y te>trs from off 
n1l f:cces; nne!· the rebuke of' his people 
slmll he Ltke awny f:·om off ttl! the earth: 
fol' t.hd Lord h11th spoken it. Isa. 2G: 6-'8. 

"In that dny shall this song be sung iit 
the land of' .Jud:th: We have a strorig 
city; st1lvnt.ion will God appoint for walls 
nnd bnlw:tt·ks. Open yc the gtttes, that 
the rigl1teous nation which keepeth the 
truth may cnteriti." Isa. 2G: 1, 2. 

~'hus it nppears that when the walls of 
Is··n.el'; etH)mies shall he pulled down
when the Lord shall take away the re
huke of His peorle from off all the· earth 
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·-when the. I.or!l. God ~halL wipe aw.ay ;l'hc holy .renisalem which wil1 de~cen4 
t.ears from o,ff nll.faces~when the Lord f'rom G;od out of heaven, will not be on. 
shall• come, and when .Isrn.el shall be glad earth.dtu;ing. the thous.and yea1:s, cotcm
and rejoice itl fli.s salvation, ,then, ''in. poraneous with old ,Jerusalem, for at.the 
thitt. day shall this .song be sung in end of the thousan.d years we read thnt 
the b1uJ of' .)ndn.h: We bn.ve a strong Gog and M>tgog will go np on !'be brendth 
city; ~n.Jvntion will God appoint fonwlls of tl1e en.rth, anfl compass the camp of' 
and bulwarks." 'l'his is the style in thesnints:thoPt.,.and •·thehclovedc.ity." 
which old ,Je!'tls:tlem will be rebuilt when 'I'ltns it nppea.rs thatthere will then' be· 
".Julla.h "lu~ll b.e saved n.nll Ismel shn.ll 010ly one beloved city. .Old Jer·usalem 
dwell safely.'' .Jerusalem will be "safe: will be inhabited by s:1ints during ,the 
ly inhabit. ell" witbont malls when the fol" l\Iillenittm, but it will not be built of such 
lowing prqphecy shnll be fulfilled: refined ma.terialsnt that.time ns the holy 

••Andjt shn.ll be in th>tt !hy. that living .Jerusnlcm vvill be when i(. shall comedown 
waters: .sb:J.Il. go out. f~on~ Joruealem .; frorn God ont. of heaven on the uew.earth 

·.half of them toward the fo:·mer sea, t\nd wlli.ch wil,l contain n,o sen. 
Lalf.of tl{ein towa.rd the hinder sea.: in 'l'he building up of old .Jeru~_alem and 
summer 11ncl in winter shnJJ it be.' And Zion iK Rpoken of in. Isa, GQ: 9, 10, 13, 
the Lord shallbe King over nll the eat·th.: II. :22. ns follows: · · 
in t.lmt day sh:ill there he one Lord, and "Sr1 r~lv tho isl~s shrtll wait for me; 
his nnme one. All tbc land slwU betur· and the Fitip~ ,,f Tarshi"h fir·st., to hring 
ned tt$>1 pl>iin f;·om Ge\m to ltimrnnn, thysoriR ft·qm f'nr, their silver nnd their 
south ot'.J!'rnsa.lem: nnd it shall be lifted go1d with ll>~;m, nnto the nnme of the 
np, and inhaqited in her place,· from Lord tby Go<l, n.n<l to the Holv Ot•·e of 
Benjamin~s gat.e .unto the place of the Ism0 i, became he hnth glorifte'd thee. 
first.g:tte,:un!o the corner-gate. n.nd frmn And the sons of fitrangers shall b1tild up 
the .tower of Han•tneel unto the king's thy wnlls, and thdr king• ,hall m5.ni'ster 
winepresses. Ar11l men shall dwell in un'tothee: forinmy,w,~athismotethee, 
it., nnrl there shall be no niore utter de- hut ln my favor ltav.~ I h!ld mercy on thee. 
struction: but ,Jf>rnsalerri shall be safely *~ .. *'!'he glory of Lebn. 11on sha,lJ come un
inhabited." Zech. 14: 8-11. to rhee, the fir trP.e, the·pine tr·f'e, n.nrl the· 

From tl)e foregoing prophecy it nppenrs box together, to ben.ntify the pla.ce of my 
that there will be two se>ts on tbe earth snnctuary; and 1 will make the pl!l.ce of' 
when the Lord sh;r.l! be 'King: over all the my feet glorious. For bra•s l :nil1 bdng 
earth. a.ncl when there sl111ll be one I.ord gold, and for'iron I w_,lJl'lTing silver. a,nd! 
at;d His name one, thnt .J~rmmlern shall for wood br,.ss; n.nd for' stonPo; iro.n~ I 
be "'inhabited in Iter place,'' that there wiil nlM in>11ke thy of/icerB pence, ~nd 
shn.ll be no more ut.tet• destruction, thine exnctors !'ighle·onsuess, ., * * A 
.when Jerusalem shnll he safely inhabi- little one shrdl become n. thonsnrul, nnd :t 
te•L This will be the glorious condition small onP" st.rong naJion: I the Lord wil1 
of old Jerusnlem during the thousand h>lsten it in tds·time." 
years.;,,Isr.a.el and .Judn.h willlhen be a The foregoing: qnotrttion shows that 
righteous people. In that. dny the fol- old .Jeru"'ll~m will hdmilt and beatltitied 
lowing prophecy will be fulfilled: w·ith gold, silver, llr trees, box tre·e• a.nd 

"Bej1old thetlays come, snith the Lord,·· pine trees, hl·nss nnrl irfJ!'l. The New 
, tbn.t. I will make n. new covenant. with the .Jernsn.iem which will come down fNm 
h9nse of Isr:tel, and with the honse of he•wen will not be huilt of any of the be
Judnh. not according ·to the coven•wt fore mm1tioned marerin.ls. hui ns follows: 
t.httt [made with their fathers. in the day "And the fourlllnctions of the wall of 
that I took fhem h,y the hnnrl to·l:;,.ing 

the cil',V were g-nrnisherl with all mnnner 
them ont qfthe lan<l of' Egypt; which my of precions stones. The flriit. fom1rbtion 
covennnt they brake: although l wns nn w•J.s jneper; the second, sapphire: the 
bnsban·l nnto them saith the Lon]: Unt. third, n. chnlcedony: the fourt'h. nn eme1·
this shnll he the covenrmt that I will mnl;e 
with the.hoiJRe of r8rne.l; a.ftm· those al<l; the fifth, sardonyx; the sixth, Mr-

d·,'."o .. , S". t'tll tl·le Lorf!, 1 mill pltt. rny ]ow dbins
1
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1
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•.,·' ·• " " .er.v; ltemnt1,tt opnz;. t.te en l,,_a 
in their inward parts. nnd write it .in cbrvsoprn"us; the eleventh, a jncinth; 
their hearts: an,J will be theh· God, n.nd the" twelfth, nn amethyst.. And the 
they shall be my people. And th?y shall twelve ga.tcs were twelve pea.rls; every 
teach no more every m~.n his neighbor, ~everal gnte was of one pearl; and thll 
and every m•w his brother, snying, street. of the city was pure gold, as it 
Knolv the Lord: for they Rhal! all know were transparent glass." Rev. 21: 19-21. 
me, from the least of them unto the , 
greatest of them saith the Lnrd: for I 
will forgive their iniquity, and I will re
member their sin ll'll more." Jer. 81: 
81-i.H. 
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